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CONFLAGRATION.

).(motive Fire In h F"r,7w,Hni2!iSi
Floor Barrel Ilnf-rt.r- T

Tl.VtwSf.'rtiSS of ""7m1dnl?M was again
nwfraUon. nt a few m lu-

ll of comthe torchnp by n tn(j
SteBh Vr.f0nJ t elrfearful alarm. In a short
?SvS.VSr TwelHIi an.l Rutwnwood street

with people-firem- en, policet
SSm nTl oo"crs-on-wlt-

h
hose-carrlag- ana

gathered there with iioIho an.l confusion.
'rh?flre, viewed solely as a tire, was a sublimely
lAntifnl s ght. The clouds which overcast the sky
inrae'l their watery surges Into mirrors, an.l

bock the bla.e; each tiny drop of rain, too.
etching so much of the light, an.l a .linn to etrect

ctrulgenee by which one conl.l read printed
imttcr in almost any part of the city. The sparks
new in myriads, and the smoke rolled otlin dense
t0Th'eniarpe brick structure, 100 feet square, and
four stories In height, stood at the southwest
orner of Twelfth ana Duttouwood streets. The

building had been erected only some four or five
Tears. H was owned by Colonel William B. Thomas.
The furnace room was in the sunt Meant corner of the
cellar, and here the flames tirst caught ; sturtcd, it is
supposed, by a lire too large and hot.

Owing to the combustible nature of the contents
cf the place the lire spread with fearful rapidity,
and in a short tlmo the entire structure was in
flames. Tho heat from the burning building was
Intense, and ths firemen were, at dinerent times,
driven away some distance from the scone.

Messrs. Sibley A Ponnypacker, coopers and barrel
manufacturers, occupied certain portions of tlio
building. They hud several thousand finished bur-re- ls

on hand, but both gentlemen being absent from
the city, neither tbelr loss nor their insurance can bo
ascertained with any deflultencss. The barrels were
an consumed.

Colonel Thomas, the owner of the building, used
TwrtioDs of It to store barrels of flour. At the time
if the tire he had there some lOiw barrels, which

were all destroyed, entailing a loss ol 8T000. In- -

BULo's on the building J20,oon, also Insured.
He had policies in the following companies:

Lvcorainit Mutual fjO.OOO

Cumberland Valley Mutual 4,(KM)

Mutual, of Philadelphia 0,000

In dlirerent foreign companies 12,000

Total 27,(W0

The fourth story of the building is used occasion-
ally as an armory by the regiment commanded by
Coionel Thomas, llere a few muskets were racked.
ATheSpr"emiseB No. 430 nnd 4r2 N.' Twelfth street
were occupied by Messrs. Kile Hall, saw and pat-

tern manufacturers. The buildings were owned by
Mr John Kile. They were badly damaged in the
rear. Loss on building, $1000; on stock, 85000. In-

sured as follows :

oyal tsJM
iEtna

Total tsooo
At the N. W. comer of Twelfth and Buttonwood

streets is a four-stor- y orick structure, formerly used
as an United States army hospital. It is owned by
Mr. William P. llaganian, and occupied, on the ilrst
floor, by the lirm of William D. Haguman & Co., felt
hat manufacturers. Warrington & Co., steel pen
manufacturers, occupied certain portions of the
second aad third floors. The "Hhive-- ( iovernor Com-
pany" likewise occupied other portions of the second
story. The fourth story was occupied by Connelly A

Seville, brass turners.
The losses and insurances by these different par-

ties are as follows:
llapaman A Co.'s insurance on stock and building:

New Haven u0

Lycoming Mutual 3'KH)

Etna....? 4000
North America, N. Y 3000

Total 812,000
Warrington A. Co.'s loss, :1500. Insured as fol-

lows tllst furnished by Prevost A Herring, Insurance
Asents):
Imperial 14000
Home, N. U 2"00
Reliance 2000
Anthracite 2000

Tetal 810,000
Insurance of the "Shive (.iovernor Company" (list

furnished by Prevost A Herring, Insurance Agents):
Liverpool A L. A G H,o0
Imperial 3,000
Fire Association 2.0(H)
Jeilcrson 1,500

Jio.ooo
Connelly A Devllle, insured in the Koyal for jaooo,

which will more than cover their loss.
The dwelling No. 1210 Buttonwood street had the

tool burned 01V, and was damaged by water. Mr.
Burr owns It, and a widow lady named Mayer occu-
pies it.

No. 1212, next dwelling to tho west, occupied by
Mr. Smith, was likewise unroofed by the lire, and

eiugeu wnn water.
No. 1211, opposite, owned by Alexander Sitae, and

occupied by Louisa SmiUi, was slightly damaged by
lire.

On Twelfth street, below Buttonwood, the three-SUir- y

buildings, occupied by Thomas M. K aus, awning-

-post and frame manufacturer; C. H. Mellor,
machinist, and other firms, were slightly damaged
by fire, but the stock coutalned tilt-rei- suffered only
by water.

On the west Bide of Twelfth street, directly oppo-
site the manufactory, the cabinet establishment of
W. A J. Alleu was scorched, and only saved bv the
firemen constantly playing on the building, other
properties adjoining were also scorched by the tire.

while the Are was at its height, considerable
prevailed among the residents of the

neighborhood, owing to the report being circulated
that in the Armory of Thomas' Keglmeut was storeda quantity of powder. This report was untrue ; but,
notwithstanding, many believed it, and the stampeao
Of the citizens from their dwellings was great.

Colonel Thomas' building is a complete wreck,
nothing remaining but three walls. The southwest
wall fell in about 1 o'clock, but, fortunately, no one
was injured.

Only a short time since Messrs. Sibley & Penny-pack- er

had their manufacturing establishment on
Willow street. They were burned out there, andwere forced to seek new quarters; consequently
the mill of Colonel Thomas was rented ; now thevare again burned out.

in the rear of Thomas' building, and running outof Hamilton street, is a row of Hiuall court housesThese were all slightly scorched. The threateningappearance of the lire had caused the occupants toremove their household effects. The only lossmstained by them was in breakage, etc., incurred inthe hasty removal of goods.

The Extra AssEss.MENTs.-T- he sittings of theassessors y, and .Monday, from 10A. M. to 7 P. M., afford opportunities for citizenswho have not yet been enrolled to thus nualirv tliem-w- eves as voters in the approaching election. A care-ful scrutiny of the lists 01 assessments posted out- -
?ldL0f,.t,"iari0US Prt5i:lnut "ouses "ul'J be madeby to see whether or not some unscrupu-lous ussessor lias omitted his name. This dodge lathe one at present in
Democratic officials, and Republicans had bette?
be on their guard. As an instance of the recklessmanner In which the assessments are sometimesmade, we give tho following names omitted In asingle division, the Sixth, ol the First warIsaac Buchanan, 421 Worth street.lames LapSt, Worth street,

.taiui-- Sharp, 44 Worth street
luarles Harbenger, 61! Wotth street,

t IliuieS A. 1 J.W. !! N,.,,th .... ... "V
" W Watson, 518 South Fourth street.VV ilham tinch, li.lij South FonrtU structtiirman Gairetson, ldlll South Fourth streotW b. Prossur, U4 South Fourth stroot,Edward Little, liofl South Fourth Btreot- -

South Fourth stroet.has. H. Hale, Fourth streot.Win. bheppard, 1..01 South Fifth streot.
ilf l; hljarP. Io"3 South Fifth Mruot.Wm. Sharp, IUU South Fifth stront.
l lieo. iiurria, 1515 South Fifth street.Wm. Chubb. 15i3 South Fifth street.' Kutler, 16111 South Fifth street.Win. Walker, ltkid South Fifth street,htephen I'asker, lil2 South Fift li street,t ulUin L. Peal, VM2 South Fifth Htreet.Woodward NuiKsard. 15il South Fifili street.
J m. Uline, lnjti South Fifth street.Win. Carr. 1617 Soutli Sixth street.

15,9 Soutl Sixth street.
y. (.rifhth, 1UJ7 8nuth Seventh street.
,eP- - Hukmn, 1518 South Kinlith street,

.lolin Tory, 16IH5 Tudor street.
Jno. Mealejr, 161H Tudor strfrtt.
The Ikon hchkw ihm.kh ckntii'eub, Captain

Beckett, arrlvmi iat irhi nlaht alter a line
nassairfi of f,,rtnihr. hours from Salem. Ou

.r imtw,i ,Uuin ncuntcred the luDt! gal II,

and weathered it without any disaster, thus proving
liur K.aimln nn,.llltu Oil luT llTHt VOVage. bllB iS

now loading; and will sail early with 6oo
tons of coal for Salem. There Is no doubt that this
plan of transporting coal is now an established suc
cess.

Quick Passage. The schooner Lizzie Batcheldor,
l.'antaln English, left this port for Savannah, Geor
gia, on the 3d Inst., which place she reached in
sixty-seve- n hours from the time she left the pier at
Arch street wharf. It is only natural that she should
make such quick passages, as sho Is commanded by
ene of the best officers in our mercantile service.
Messrs. D. a Stetson A Co . the well-know- n shipping
merchants, are the agents 01 me vessel to tins city,
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rOMOLOOY.

The.'rent 4'oavr-ntln- f
Proceeding- - T-t-

The convention reassembled at 10 o'clock ttiiimorning, President Wilder In tho chair.
The Chair announced that all papers, reports, let-

ters, etc. would now be received
Mr. Harry stated that the chief duty of the Frnlt

Committee was the preparation of a vatalogue, and
the Secretary would now report In writing the lt

of their labor.
The reading of the report was dispensed with.
The President stated that a list prepared showed

that more than thirty States were represented by
over two hundred delegates.

The Committee on Collections on exhibition re-
ported over H200 varieties.

The Committee on Native Fruits next reported.
The report of the Commllfeo on Foreign Frnltfl,

enumerating new varieties, was next received.
The Committee on Patent Preserving Houses were

not ready to report.
Mr. Manning, from the Committee on New Native

Fruits, repotted about twelve varieties of apples
and three of pears, which, not all being ripe, were
not examined. There were also live or six varieties
of grapes. The new pears wen? tho Maryland seed-
ling, or Nam Itrown, and the Manulngton. Tho first
was not named.

Mr. Hyde, of Massachusetts, offered a resolution
of thanks to the Pennsylvania Horticultural Society
for the use of their hall, so kindly tendered.

A resolution of thanks to the Faii'mount Park As-
sociation, Academy of Natural Sciences, Academy of
Fine Arts, and other societies, tor kind Invitations,
was next read.

A resolution of thanks to tho press of the country,
and of Philadelphia In particular, followed.

A resolution thanking the Mayor and citizens ol
Philadelphia for their kind resept Ion was rt'ad.

The Convention next took up the catuloguo of
grapes, and continued the revision of it.

The Committee on Patent Fruit Preserving Houses
now being ready, their report was read, favor. ng
the adoption of the plan, and commending it as a
complete success.

The Martha grape was reported by gentlemen
from New York and Tennessee as Ooliig well. Mr.
Beckninn spoke lavorulily of tho "Scuppuraoway " as
a grape for Southern cultivation.

The discussion on grapes was now announced as
closed.

The next, business In order was the consideration
of the cultivation of Peaches.

Mr. Scott, ol Pennsylvania, recommendod tho
"Furness," raised In this city, and asked for informa-
tion ; he grew a number, an.l the trees were prolllio
and vigorous. The peach is large and a cling stone.

information was asked for us to the "Mountain.
Hose."

Mr. Quinn, of New York, akel that strawberries
be taken np Instead of peaches. Not agreed to.

Inlormalion as to the ilale's Early was next called
for. The Secretary announced that it was on the
catalogue, and was suitable for a number of places.

President Wilbur, of Mass , said that it rots in theopen air, but under glass was line.
Mr. lieckman, of Georgia, stated that It ripened

with them early In June, an.l in New York brought
810 a box. It did not rot with him. lie considered
it the best early Southern peach.

Mr. Cohen, of Tennessee, spoke favorably of it; it
had done finely.

Mr. Williams, of Delaware, said it did badly with
him, being somewhat lUble to rot. It was considered
a failure in Kentucky.

Mr. (iillingham, Va,, said that it rotted when culti-
vated, but when not cultivated it appeared to do
well.

Mr. Lindlcy, of Virginia, raised It on sandy soil,
and did very well, turning out perfect.

Mr. Scott, of Pennsylvania, called for tho "Sus-
quehanna."

Mr. lSeekman, of Georgia, considered it superior in
size and llavor, but not proline. It invariably pro-
duces from the start.

Mr. ITieson, of Tennessee, also said it did well.
This was concurred in by gentlemen from the Dis-
trict of Columbia nnd Kentucky.

Mr. Hyde, of Massachusetts, recommended the
Foster seedling as being as good as Crawford's
early, being a line peach. It had sold at the rate of
812 a dozen for spec.nien premiums. Captain Foster,
of Medford, Massachusetts, was the originator of it,
an.l would furnish buds to any one wishing them.

Mr. strong, of Massachusetts, inquired ns to the
Van Buren dwarf.

President Wilbur, of Massachusetts, spoke favor-
ably of it.

Mr. llolton, or New York, had cultivated it, and it
bore good fruit.

Mr. Lin.lley had a tree this season in a house
which bore thirty line large peaches, It being a
young tree. He considered this as doing very well,
bnt yet it was not very productive.

Mr. Bcckman, of Georgia, would not approve Of its
cultivation, being of no value in the market.

Mr. Parsons, of Long Island, said it had done well
with him, and grew finely, but the flavor was none
too tine.

Mr. Gillingham, of Virginia, asked as to the Druid's
Hill.

Mr. Beckman, of Georgia, said it had been dis-

carded by him.
Mr. Scott, of Pennsylvania, moved that the dis-

cussion on peaches be closed. Agreed to.
Plums followed next in oruer.
Mr. Prlerson, of Tennessee, spoke of the "Wild

Goose" plum as being a hardy tree, good grower,
large In siz.e, and beautirul in uppearuuee, but was
bothered by suckers, fine in flavor, but would not
produce Irom seed ; considered it one of the best
plums In the market; its name arose from the story
that the seed was found in the stomach of a wild
goose killed in Tennessee.

Mr. Downer, of Kentucky, said he never failed to
get a good crop.

Mr. lieckman, of Georgia, said it was a bright Ver
million, and liked It very much, but ripened too
soon, early In June. It sold very well In the market,
and was free from curculis.

Dr. Hunter, of New York, had raised a large vari
ety of plums. He had adopted the plan of planting
his trees over an artificial pond, and for many years
was never troubled with the curculis. Trees, where
the water was drained from the pond, suffered terri-
bly from the ravages of the Insect.

Mr. Arnold, or cauaua, nan auopten tne pian or
whitewashing the ground, and It had proven very
successr in.

Mr. Manning, of Massachusetts, asked after the
Minor plumb.

Mr. Beckman, of Georgia, supposed it to bo a seed-- .
ling of the Wild Goose.

The report from the Commltteo on Native Wines
was next read, as follows:

HE PORT OF COMMITTEE ON WINES.

The committee to whom was entrusted the pleas
ing but dillieult task of examining and comparing
the native wines and brandies on exhibition, respect-
fully report: That they fouud on the table three
varieties, viz, taiawoa, uoncoru, uuu nuiwus

from George Lelck, Cleveland, Ohio.
Five varieties, viz., Catawba, Concord, Norton s

Virginia, and North Carolina seedling, from Ueorge
Hussman, St. Louis, Mo., by his agent, James H.
Webb, Philadelphia, who also sent the "Imperial
(sparkling), from the L'rbana Wine Company.

Wo ,v,ri.tif.H. viv... Sonoma. Hock. California
cluret. Angelica, Muscatel, and Brandy, from Per- -

Ut.rn A- I'n.. Ol IWlHT-Oll-

sparkling wine3, viz.: werks,Anil the following
. .

Ol.K liagle, Longworth s Golden Wedding, from
Longworth Wine Co., Cincinnati ; and "Paris Expo-n.- "
nil from the Pleasant Valley Wine Company.

:iiiifornia brandies, classed as 1 and 2, from Gene
ral Henry N. Naglce, and "Cheomougo," from San
scvanic, uanioruiu.

The COHllUlliee proceuueu, ujr lire um ui uiu lusiiiiK
instrument, to test the acius contained lneoenor
the dry wines, which is recorded in tenths in addi-
tion to the judgnent of taste expressed by the com-

mittee, who used tho terms good, very good, and
best to designate their opinions.

The California wines were nrst tested, us iui- -

lows:
Sonoma nock, acut, goon.
California claret, good.
California X'ort, o-- void of character as a port

wine.
niii.nmnnco. Hausevein, of a palo sherry

color.rA rich fruiyt wine, said by Mr, Blodgott to bu
equal to a new souin biuo .niiueiru.

Catawba, from George Lelck, acid 0-- best.
r . Hii.voii.il awaiil JaK iinnilCataWUB, irOIU HBUIKU iiumuim, yi , huu'i.

Concord, from George l.cick, acid 0-- beat.
Concord, from George Husniau, acid good.
Norton's Virginia, George Lelck, acid Dest.
Norton's Virginia, George Ilusiuan, acid 0 B, good.
North Carolina, Geo. llutmian. acid very good.
A line wine, resembling Hock, and showing the

value of the grape from which it was made, is a
wine grape.

F rom Urbana Wine Company, "Imperial," a spark-
ling wine; good.

From Weeks, of Cincinnati, "Golden Eiglo." a
genuine Catawba character, well manufactured,
showing the manipulator a master of his art; but, to
our taste, too sweet, u fault often remarked. It is
as rich as "Mumm's."

Golden Nidding. Tills is only second to Golden
F.aglo, but from Home unknown cause, there Is left
in the mouth at the last a slight unpleasant llavor.

From lieasnut Valley, Paris Exposition A wine
said to be made by mingling Diana, Delaware, ami
Catuwliu. It Is a line sparkling wine.

Brandies 1 and a. Both of the highest character.No. 1 best.
Kespectfiilly submitted by

J. E. Mitchell,
L. Bi.oiMiEr.

The nextbuBlness in order was the discussion on
strawberries.

It was suggested that the raspberry bo taken np,

Cherries Were then taken nn.
Mr. Nicholson, of iudiauu, spoke very favorably of

the early JUclimomi,

Mr. Win, of Illinois, said ho had succeeded excel-
lently with them.

Mr. Arnold, of Canada, spoke favorably of the
Baughman's Mary, but the birds troubled It.
Knight s early black also did welL

Colonel WlllHir, of Massachusetts, recommended
the Bed Jacket as he,ing a line hardy tree.

Towhattan had also done well.
Mr. story, of District of Columbia, recommended

Coe's Transparent as a fine cherry.
Mr. Williams, of New York, Bald that the Harts

and Dukes were doing poorly. Coe's transparent
was most certainly the best and hardiest-M- r.

Prlerson, of Tennessee, was in favor Of the
MarlUa, but cherries were all a failure In Tennessee.

Colonel Wilbur, of Massachusetts, was urgent in
recommending Downle's late.

Mr. Weir, of New York, recommended the early
Bhiimond.

Mr. Moore, of Blioile Island, recommended the
Governor Wood.

Mr. Lines, of Kansas named tho early Richmond.
Mr. Doiiner, of Kentucky, named the Man'.la.
Mr. Nicholson, of Indiana, named the Early Rich-

mond.
Dr. Sylvester, of New York, named Coe's Trans-

parent.
Mr. Karle, of Massachusetts, named the Donnor's

Red and Coe's Transparent as the liest.
Mr. L'dgerton, of Iowa, named the Early Richmond.
Mr. Arnold, of Canada, named Knight's Early

Black sn.l Early Elton as second best.
Mr. Dicks, or New York, as second best, named

the Elton and Governor Wood.
A long discussion followed on strawberries, and

several new varieties were placed upon tho cata-
logue. After which the convention adjourned.

The C'tiKSNUT Stuket Tiieatiie. This establish-
ment will open on Monday evening next, recon-
structed and Improved so that Its old acquaintances
could scarcely recognize It again. The management
will be In the hands of Miss Laura Keeee, who has
organized the following company:

Mr. Vlning Bowers, Mr. W. E. Sheridan. Mr.
Charles McManus, Mr. George Holland, Jr., Mr. J.
II. Jack, Mr. W. II. Wallis, Mr. F. W. Savage, Mr.
I. N. Drew, Mr. II. Archer, Mr. E. V. Nagle, Mr.
J. D. Thompson, Mr. F. Mordaunt, Mr. Ii.
McNulty, Mr. W. H. Otis, Mr. W. li. Laurens,
Mr. W. J. Stanton, Mr. John Costello, Mr. T. A.
Creese, Mr. W. C. Kaymond, Mr. William A. Booth,
Mr. George Gilbert, Miss May Howard, Miss Mary
Carr, Mrs. T. A. Creese, Miss'Viola Alexander, Miss
Susan Price, Miss Llilio Graham, Miss C. Cross,
Miss Hose Sidney, Miss Fannie Erwiu,
Miss Minnie Jackson, Miss Jennie Ander-
son. Miss Josephine Laurens, Miss Julia
Porter, Miss Isabella Nixon, .Miss Bertha Cross,
Miss Ada Vernon, Miss Clara Thompson, Miss
Annie Do Vcre.

The oiilcers of the theatre will be Stage Manager,
Mr. Vlning Bowers; Prompter, Mr. F. O. Savage;
Costumer, Mr. W. Stanton ; Master of the Ballet, Mr.
Stanton ; Properties and Appointments, Mr. George
Gilbert: Gas Engineer. Mr. J. B. Price; Business
Agent and Treasurer, Mr. John T. Donnelly.

The building has been reconstructed 'from the
p'ans, and under tho personal supervision, of the
architect, Mr. J. C. Sidney.

The scenic department, under the control and di-

rection of Mr. 8. S. Schell, assisted by Mr. T. S.
Plnlstcd and Mr. J. B. Price.

The act urop, paiuttd by the distinguished Phila-
delphia artist, Ktissell Smith, Esq.

1 he stage.with the entire mechanical departments
nnd improvements, under the direction of Mr.
Thomas P. Blackwood, assisted by Messrs. W. N.
Clark, M. Robinson, and W. Wisdom.

Mr. Mark Hassler. the well-know- n popular com-
poser nnd musical conductor, will preside over the
orchestra.

The theatre will open on Monday evening next,
with the following programme:

The performance will lie inaugurated by an Over-
ture, composed expressly for the occasion by Mr.
Mark Hassler, entitled '"i'he Inauguration.''

After which will be presented the tirst of a series
of revivals, the Marble Ihiti t; m-f- r Sculptur'a Divdh.
From the French of Filles de Marbre." The
cast will be as follows:

Phidius (from N. Y. and N. O. TnoatrjsL.W. K. Sheridan
Gorifias (From Chioafro Opera House), .('harlna McMunus
Alciliiadoa (From Aruh bf Theatre). .. ..Mr. W. II. Wallis
Diogenes Mr. V. Mordaunt
Strabon (From N. Y. and Boston theatres). .John Costello
Thea ( From Chicago Opora House) Miss May Howard
Aspasiu, j Miss Laura Kene
Lais, Statues. Miss Josephine Laurens
Phytne, ) ' Miss Gardner

THE. PLAY.
Raphael Buchatlct (A hotilptor) Mr. W. R. Sheridan
Ferdinand Volae (An F.ditor) Mr. F. Mordaunt
Mnne. Yeaudore (A rich Parisian) Mr. C. McManun
Viscount Chateau MaiReaux Mr. W. H. Otis
I ord Morton (An KdrIisIi Nobleman). ...Mr. W. 11. Wallis
Fredericki!o Ooursey (A Gentleman) Mr. T. A. Creeie
Tnlin (a Footman) Mr. J. N. Dreer
linptiste (A Groom) Mr. S. F. Nasle
Mndilo Marco (Tho Marble Hoart) Miss Laura Keene
Clementine Miss Josephine Laurons
Mnriotto Misg Gardner
Julie Miss Stoddart
Fcodora Miss nrahain
Marie A poor orphan) Mix Mav Uohmi--

Madam Duvhatlet Miss Mary Carr
The management announce sterling plays In active

preparation, by Charles Heado, Dion liouclcault, and
an American comedy by Ann S. Stephens.

The Avonoale Relikk Fund The treasurer of
the fund for the reiief of the widows, orphans, anil
other suil'erers by tho Avondale mine calamity,
acknowledges the following receipts:
Harrison, Havemeyer McCullum, Croaso A

A Co OS100'IKI Sloan $50 00
Farr A ltrottler 50'OMi WaHiimuluii butuuvrui
Fitken A Williams 50 (H) Son M0U)
li aO'OO David Giltinan.. 5 00
J. & A. Kemper... .. 2.V(HILiiaiii'sS. Halls- - 25110

Philip Kemper.... . . 5 00 Gem-ir- Whitoly"
Lippiucott, Son .t W. K. t Co" 2.V00

Co .. 3ii'00 K. B. Mingle 2 101
Mrs. F .. 6 00 J. G. 1000
K. H 5'0U;Dr. It. H. Kicgel, Cats- -

Nat ional Encampment, sampia, Pa
ISO. 47, I. U. U. lU IU.JH. ii. U 800

Mrs. N. B. T 6(H) .Mary. . l'OO

Anollo Lodge. No. ii8t. Willie roo
A. Y. M 25 00 Charles Fllis, Son & Co oii'OO

Wm. &, Harvey Row-
land

T. C 10 OJ
2.VII0 Hope Lodge, No. Hi, I.

It. Yale Smith, M. D. . 5'IHI O.O. F.... 2J-0-

L. M. K 1 oo The Bible classes ot t ho
L. li., a little girl, from Kpiseopal Hospital... 37'7fl

her own savings li) Wolf, Mayer & Co oO OO

G. H., a little boy, from A Friend '"'
Ins own savings nil li. A. C 100

L. K. P 2 00
Kiskiminitas Tribe, No.

nH, 1. O. M.A1., Johns-
town.

Previously acknow-
ledgedPa 10 (XI

Y 25'Uti

N.J !... 3IMI Total rt2u.011-.Si-

Collected liy Mr. Wm. 13rice, of the Ojmtnerciul !- -

chango Committee.
Tho volnntaiy contributions of a generous Ditbllc

to tne sunerers oy the late terrible calamity at the
Avondale Mine already reaches the sum of f.5,090.

If all whom uou nas uiest with means were to re
spond to this appeal as those have done who have
sent In their contributions, and if all the churches of
the various denominations were to take up collec
tions, as some have done, and others are proposing
to do, the contributions of Philadelphia would equal,
if not surpass, those of any other place.

Let those who desire to contribute to this mini
send in their contributions immediately toCicargell.
.Stuart, Treasurer, mi. i iuhik nrreer.

A Tkeat fob tiik . Among the busi
ness establishments of this city having u proud name
for the stiiuuarii quality ami iirusuo unisii or men-stock-

,

the jewelry house of Messrs. Clark & Biddle
stands in tho lirst rank. Since their removal to tlieir
palatial store, No. 1124 Chesnut street, tiu-- have
even eclipsed their previous reputation, and have
oil'ered to the public a stock of fancy and staple
goods first-cla- ss in all respects. J. U. Clark, K.iq.,
(ir 11118 limi, HUH JUKI irimiiviiiium i I " "J
steamship City of Washington, having thoroughly
canvassed the fancy stores of Europe to cater for the
cultured tastes OI tueir legion oi puiruu m u
duvs Clark A Piddle will display for inspection onu or

the finest assortments of watches, jewelry, an 1 iuncy
goods ever exhibited In thl city.

Reception ok Fikkmen a to o'clock this evening
the Washington Kugine Company, of Putvrsim, N.J.,
will reach this city at the West Philadelphia depot.
During their stay they will be the guests of the Hope
Hose Company. A committee of arrangements of
that company have provided au escort for their re-

ception, tiud the following rontu will be passed over:
From Pennsylvania liailrond depot, West Philadel-

phia, to Chesnut street ; over the bri.lga and down
Chesnut street to Third; down Third to Walnut; up
Walnut to Sixth; down si'li to christian: down
Christian to Third ; up Third to Pine, and thence to
Hope Hose House.

lUrt'iLY Rrcovekino Revenue Detective James
J. li rooks, who It will bo remembered was shot on
the Uh Inst., fur his faithfulness in ferreting out the
frauds committed by tho whisky dealers of this city
against the Government, has now so Improved In
strength ns to make it certain his lllo will bo saved.
This recovery from a pistol wound in the lungs with
the ball yet unextracteii is surprising, and is owing
to the sturdy vitality of a coiiHiitutl in unimpaired liy
drinking or other unlawful excesses. The commu-
nity caunot spare Mr. yet, and it is to be
hoped he will soon have tho opportunity of convict-
ing his would-b- e niur.lniein.

Funeral of Coi.onki. Keibrkt. The funeral of
tho late Lieutenant-Colone-l J. J. Seibert took place
at noon y, from tho residence or his uncle, No.
1030 Mount Vernon street. 'Washington Camp, No.
T, 1 atrlotic Order Sons of America, had tho funeral
ceremonies in charge, a large escort, comprising
many of the soldiers of the late war, formed in pro-
cession at No. 725 Race street, at 10 o'clock, an.l
marched as a guard to the funeral cortege. Colonel
Seibert served with distinction in the struggles of
the Rebellion. Ho met his death from injuries

by several ruitlans in front of a lavern at
Thn tecnih and Wood streets, ou the lath lust.
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The Dedication of the Soldiers' Monu-
ment this Afternoon Descrip-

tion of the Memorial
Shaft The Cere-

monies.

Fli OM NORR1STO WM
Drdlrntlon of n Soldiers' .Monument Pro-

gramme of Cereinonlen The Town In a
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

Nortustown, Sept. 17. This place is filled
with people to-da- y, congregating here to witness
the dedication of a monument in memory of the
soldiers who died in defense of their country
during the late Rebellion. This day is also the
anniversary of tho battle of Antietam. The
event had long been anticipated, and luTitations
had been scattered, broadcast. A majority of them
hayc been accepted, and though we have lowering
clouds overhead, the ceremonies give promise of
great interest nnd success. Invitations were
sent to Governor Geary and stall, to the clergy,
and members of the press and bar ef the adjoin-
ing counties, relatives and friends of deceased
soldiers, to the municipal ofliccrs of your city,
navnl oiilcers, tho military of Philadelphia. Posts
of the (i. A. K., Philadelphia Fire Department,
and all tho various orders nnd associations that
could be reached. As a matter of course, our
streets nre filled with strangers.

From your city have come a number of mili-
tary organ i.ntions and firemen; aud if we judge
by tho organizations now scattered about, the
procession will be a very large and brilliant one.

Of the monument to be dedicated, the follow-
ing is a faithful description:

The base consists of four parts. The three blue
marble bases are from Messrs. Adams .t Derr's
ouarrles, near the a, the lirst of which
in si.e and perfection has few rivals, its dimensions
ueinn eignt lect square ny two reet deep, xne secon.i
ba9e six feet seven inches square by twenty Inches
deep, and tne tinr.i, uve lect six inches square oy
sixteen Inches deep.

ADove tne Dine naes is one or white marine
moulded. Next is the die, four feet square and four
feet high, on which is engraved the names of live
hundred an.l forty-seve- n soldiers, all tha. have been
hitherto reported. On this rests an arched cap, two
reet nign. its lettered sides win ten oy wnom tne
monument was erected. Above this cap Is a
moulded die. two feet live Inches high, having-- ou Its
four sides, in high relief, the coat of arms of Penn
sylvania, tne coat or arms oi tne l mteu states, and
two wreaths of immortelles who.4 leaves of oak.
laural. and ivy typify liberty the prisoner's pleasing
dream YicKry and Friendship Fidelity in adver
sity, onewrt-at- encircles the words Patriot
Dead," the other the prophetic declaration "The
dead shall live.'' The shaft is lifteen feet, high, and
two feet four inches square at its base. On its four
panels are beautifully carved representations of the
four arms of tne service, viz: Cavalry, Artillery,
Infantry and Navy, 'l he north side represents
cavalry, consisting of crossed swords and sash.
pistol and bugle. Above is a wreath of leaves. East
side, representing artillery branch, by crossed
cannon swab and rammer, surmounted by
the Sixth Army Corps mark, which is a Ma-
ltese cross suiroiiinled by a wreath of leaves. South
side, representing the infantry branch, nag, mus- -

Imp an.l .1,'iini mirmnnntoil
bv the mark of the Ninth army corps, a shield, on
which Is an anchor aud cannon, crossed. West
side, representing navy, consists of anchor and haw-
ser, a 32 pound cannon, aud Implements used in the
naval service. Above monagram of U. S. N. encir
cled with wreath. Surmounting this Is an arched
cap, twelve inches nigh, above which 4s a die, with
Shields carved on its iour sines.

The crowning feature is a base to receive the ball
on which the liagle perches, whose extended wings
measure nve reet irom tip to tip.

When the procession has completed its route,
and the organizations assemble about the me
morial shaft, the ceremonies of dedication will
commence. General Joshua T. Owen, of your
city, Is to be the orator. Appropriate odes,
written bv is. a. French, ot Washington, V. (J.
and Hon. D. M. Smyser, of Norristown, will be
sung. General John F. Hartrauft is Chief Mar
shal of the procession.

FROM JVF1V F,JI GLAND.
Acquittal ol a .Hurdrrer.

Concord, Sept. 17. The trial of William N.
Kinney, for the murder of his uncle, George
Woodsell, in Claremont, last winter, resulted in
a verdict of not guilty by reason of insanity.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Colored ."linn Murdered.

Baltimore, Sept. 17. Elishu Banks, black,
was stabbed and killed by Lewis Collins, also
black, in an altercation last niirht.

Baltimore Produce .llnrkrt.
Baltimore, Sept. 17. Cotton flat; low middling

nominally 28c. Flour dull, but low grades are very
nrm; novturu Bireei supernne, fii(o-50- ; do. extra,

do. family, jsf9-25- ; City Mills supertine,
do. extra. do. family.

10-7- Western superfine, fi(ao-50- ; do. extra,
do. family, Wheat steady; prime to

cuuice rai, ti own nn. uorn acuve; prime wnire,
J1-2- Oats firm at 60i C2e. Rve. Mess Pork
dull at 8H((if:4c. Bacon firm and demand heavy; rib
sides, 19J.j(al9c. ; clear do., 20c. ; shoulders, 10,V(SS
loiiic. ; iiHius, zoo. ard quiet at lUKfttOO.11't.lnl.n .lull 1.10.01.1AYt 11JDHJ uuii absi XOJ,l iV.

New York Produce .Mnrket.
New iokk, sept. 17. Cotton firmer; sales of COO

bales at iny.c. Flour heavy, and declined 5(10c. ;

sales of onuo barrels State at Western at
c,j i. ii utHb uuii, uuu zia oc, lower; quot.ai.ioas
are nominal. Corn firm; sales of 3S.00O bushels
mixed Western at 1'14($1-17- . Oats heavy and lower;
sales of 24,000 bushels at ii0i). Reef quiet. Pork
dull ; new mess, 80-2- ; prime, J27(B 27-5- Lard quiet ;
steam, lS'oS lO'.c. Whisky nominal at 11-2-

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Ilro., No. 40 S. Third street.

RKTWEEN HOARDS.
irsnoo City 6s, N, '94. loi v 600 shRead R...ls.c.47-C-

taws) Pa R 2 m s. . osv 800 do. .bl2.4;"l
inoshPhE...b:io. 30 100 do. ..b30. 47-0-

100 do b30. 30 800 do., .. ..C. 47-0-

201) do Is. 20f 100 do., ..bid. 47V:
looshlPennaR..s5. box 100 do.. 471
60 do 3d. 5i 400 do .. . bCO. 41,-....C-

.

0 sh Leh Val R... 50', low do.. 47
UK) Bit Minehill.bOO. 53 400 do. IS.47-S-

32shNorrist'u Tl mo sh Cata Pf ... 37,V
SECOND HOARD.

fnooo City 6s,New.ls.loi 100 sh Bt Nich Coal. 2 09
imuo Morel 1st m.. tso 8 sh Penna R boi4'
tltxio W JerRtis.... DO'f 400 do 1)30. 6(ltf
j;!(X0 Le gold l.Tues 07 so do. Monday SO;1;

(loco Cam .V Bur Co 20 do 60 V
R 6s.... 68 2oo sh Read R..slo.47-h- l

20 sh Cam & AR. 120; 300 sh New Creek.. 56

Amount of Coal transported on the Philadelphia
and Rending' Railroad during week eudliitf Thursday,
Sept. 10, 1608:

WKM 7n. Ctrl.
From St, Clair 24,ift4 oi
From Port carbon s,lM 16

From Pottsvllle 7,1W 12

From Schuylkill Haven 3o,WM 16

From Auburn B,2-- 14

From Port Clinton 12.476 11

From Hnrrisburg and Dauphin 3,272 12

From Allentown and Alburns US 18

Anthracite Coal for week b6,629 17
Rituminous Coal from Hairlsburg nnd

Dauphin for week 0.7S4 05

Total for week paying freight s,414 02
Coal for Company's use 3,ooi 04

Total all kinds for week. 102,015 oil
Previously this year !,S92,778 15

Total 2,094,794 01
To Thursday, Sept. 17, 1S08. ... 2,447,250 07

WEDDING INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN
and best manner.

LOUUi DRkJt A. btatloner and Engraver,
No. 1U33 UHltaaU-- StfMt.

FOR SALE HOUSE NO. 1200 ARCH
Street, 25 by 1'20 feet; elegantly built, complete

order, all modern improvements; three gtoiy double
back buildings. Furniture if (lesireJ. Apply ou thereuiia, H'
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DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

Navy and Amy Orders of the Da- y-

Movements of Prince Artnur in
Canada The Norristown

Soldiers' Monument.

EUROPEAN NEWS.

The Discovery of Franklin Relics
Commenti by tne jsngusn rress

Napoleon Out of Doors
The Market Quotations.

FROM WASHINGTON,
Nnvnl OrHrrt).

Despatch to the Associated Press.
W asuinoton. Kent. 17. Commander John itodgers

Is detached from the command of the lloston Navy
Yard on the 15th of December next, and ordered to
hold himsel in readiness to command the Adriatic
squadron. Commodore Charles Steclman Is de-

tached from special duty connected with the shl-nie- nt

of coal on the 1st or December next, and or--
lercd to command tho Boston Navy Yard. Commo

dore William C. Nicholson is ordered to special duty
connected with the shipment of coal on the 1st of
December next. commander iienry is de
tached from the command of the Kansas and placed
on waiting orders. The following are detached from
the Kansas and placed on waiting orders: Lieute-
nant Commander Francis M. (ireen, Masters T. A.
Miller, Robert M. Perry, and H. 11. Pecs; F.nslgn K.
P. McClellan, Assistant Surgeon Kdward 11. Ware,
First Assistant Knglneer ilnim Keep. Jr., and Second
Assistant Engineers J. M. Kinunuel and V. 11.

Mitzen.
The National Hnnkx ol' Now Vork.

The following Is an abstract of the statement of
the national banks of the city of New Vork, In re
sponse to the recent circular of the Comptroller of
the Currency, asking for a detail of the Items com-
posing their specie account at the commencement ot
business on the morning f the sth Inst. : (iold coin,

2,;ts5,234-.M- ) ; gold bars, J.v.),8-i5-;- total, $Z,425,100-2S- .

Silver coin, rm.illii-.M- ; sliver nars, 5W,wm-tot- al,
ttft4,19.V3H. Hold certificates, twenties, frtit.s); hun-
dreds, ;:& 1,200; Uve huii.ireiis, 2M),U00; thousands,
f0!)H.0(Hi; five thousands, $s,2ru,li)0; ten tiioussuds,

;lS(i.c,oo total. tlo,2WMSO. Checks payable In gold,
20S,lbT-24- ; coupons payable in gold, Mh,o:ss M; other

items counted as specie description, ji,4io-- loiai,
l.,22l,6&'J4.

Army Orders.
Malor Dcwitt Clinton, Judge Advocate, Is relieved

from duty In the Department of the South, and or
dered to report in person to tne i.onimau.nng-neiie-r- al

of tho Fifth Military District for assignment, re-
lieving Maior Henry Ooodfellow, Judge Advocate,
who win be assigned to duty in tne uepa-tme- oi
the South. tirevet Lieutenant-colone- l A. c. n ei
drick. 3d Artillery, is ordered tj report to Maior
General Meade, commanding the Military Division
of the Atlantic, for duty as First Lieu
tenant w. d. Henderson, ist cavuirv. nas oeen re.
tired from the servi'-- with one year's pay and
allowances.

liy direction of the Secretary of War, Brevet Ili lga
dier-Gener- al Thomas M. Vincent, Assistant AdU- -

!, will proceed to Snringlield, 111., and
Chicago, 111., under Instructions from the Adjutant- -
General of the Army, and return to his station here
on the completion of this duty. Rrevet Lh'utenant- -
Colonel 11. Reeves is relieved irom duty In the
Freertmen's Bureau, and ordered to proceed to his
nuiiie.

FROM NOKltlSTO WN.
The Monument Dedicated- - The Procession and

oration.
Special Despatch to The Haentng Telegraph.

NOKkistown, Sept. li. I he monument erected bv
me luuies oi .Montgomery county 10 tne memory o
me soioiers who ieu in ueiense or tneir country
the late Rebellion was dedicated y. The line
for parade was formed under the direction of Gen
ral llnrtranft, nnd was composed of the military am
posts of the Grand Army of the Republic of tills
county, the fire companies, Odd Fellows, and diner
ent benevolent societies of the town. 1 hey were
joined by about Uve hundred from the military or--
gamzntionsoi I'liiia.teipiiia ami two hundred oi the
Grand Army of the Republic, 'ihe line marched
through the principal streets of the town to the pull-H-

square, where they were addressed by General J.
T. Owen, of Philadelphia.

FROM EUROPE
An Editor incarcerated.

By the Aiuj'u-Arueric- an Cable.
Evbi.in, Sept. 17. Mr. Booth, editor Of the Irih

Ami riean, was yesterday brought before the Court
and remanded for trial on a charge of participation
in the latal au'ray at Tobbermore recently.

Nupolcoii Out.
Paris, Sept. 17. The Emperor yesterday appeared

in the streets of Paris.
The Frnnklin Relics.

London, Sent. 17. The Morning Standard to-d-

has an editorial on the news froin San Buenaven-
tura concerning the recent discovery of the remains
of the Franklin expedition. The article closes as
follows : "The data on which to accept the document
as genuine are too slender, and unless the fa-- t is
corroborated in a manner ditllcult to anticipate, we
scarcely fancy skepticism is misplaced."

Thin Afternoon' (notations.
Liverpool, Sept. 171-3- P. M. Ctton the sales

of the day will not. exceed 7000 bales. Varus and
labrics at Manchester quiet.

FROM CANADA.
TIhR of Prince Arthur to the .Military Sehool.

(.t'F.HEC, Sept. 17. Prince Arthur, with the mem-
bers of the Government, visited the Military Naval
School,' High School, Morin College, Lowal Univer-
sity, and the Frem-- Cathedral and lunched at the
Citadel with the officers. The party everywhere
were received with enthusiasm. They drove arouud
Cape Rouge to Spenserwood, and in the evening
attended a grand ball given by Lleut.-Uo- v. Relleau
and lady, complimentary to the Prince. Five hun-
dred couples were present. The Prince leave3
(Quebec on Monday. The weather is cloudy and very
windy. -

FROM NEW YORK.
Arrest of n .Tlimlcrcr.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
CNkw Vonit, Sept. 17. Joseph Brausset, who killed
ills two sons last night at Union, N. J., has been
found with his throat badly cut, but not fatally. Ho
Is In custody.

The Hold ami .Stock Markets.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

New York. Sept. 17 Money Is decidedly easier.
the call rate being 7 per cent., although there were
a lew transactions at ti. Gold was strong at U64 all
day, The business is only moderate. Governmentsare heavy. The stock panlo continues, central,
UMtf to ? ; Erie. 8t-a- to !r. ; Luke shore, 08;rf to a ;
Plt.sburg, 105 to ?i ; new, 77 to ; Pacilio Mall, 72V,
aJulloMrom 2 to 3.

rpWO HANDSOMELY-FURNISHE- D ROOMS
to rent, with gas and buth. Apply at No. 31 N.

Street. (117 jtrp

SHIPPINO.
r-- i LORILLARD'S STEAMSHIP

rlfr. ''?- - LINE FOR

NEW YORK.
Sailing on Tneadays, Thursday!, and Saturdays.

REDUCTION OF RATK8.
Freight b; this line taken it 12 cent per 100 pounde,

cent! per foot, or 1 cent per gallon, ship's option. Ad-
vance charges cashed at office on Pier. Freight received
tt all timet on covered wharf,

JOHN F, OHL,
8 28? Pier 19 North Wharves.
N. B. Kitra ratei on small package! Iron, metal, eta.

NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK. VIJ
r4nk KXPRESS STKAM BOAT COMPANY.

Til LiliKAPKS'l' ami OU1CKKST water oominuniaa.
tinn between Philadelphia and New York.

Steamers leave daily from lirst wharf below Marke
street, Philadelphia, and toot of Wall street, New York

Goods forwarded by all the lines ruining out of Km
Fork, North, Kant, and Webt, free of commiaaion.

Freight received and forwarded on accomiuodatls
terms. WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO., Agents,

No. US. DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelphia,
JAMES HAND, Agent.

8 3 No. 119 WALL Street, New York

TJOBERT 8. LEAGUE A CO., NOTARIES PUB-L1-

COMMISSIONERS, ETC. Deposition?
and Acknowledgments taken for any State or Terr',
lory ol the Vimed States. J 3j
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TXXZ2 LATEST TCX2WS.

A Western Hero Assassinated The
Removal of the Capital Election

Returns from Nebraska
The Dominion Cabinet.

FROM THE WEST.
Drxlriicllv Fire.

St. Lovis, fcpt. 17. The shingle aud box
factory of Pajrc ifc Kilburn was burned to-da-y.

Loss, f30,000; Insurance, i?10,500. The lumber
yard of Mr. SchulenbuiKc, adjoining, was
damaged to the amount of $4000.

The (Nranil l.oritre f ood Templars.
which has been In session at Jacksonville, III.,
for two days, nftcr several Lours' discussion of
the matter, yesterday, by a decided majority,
Indorsed tbo action of tho National Tempe
rance Convention recently held In Chicago, In
favor of a third political organization, tho dis-

tinctive nnd most conspicuous prluclpleof which
shall be prohibition.

The cigar manufactory of Shut. & Gessler,
nt Carlinsvillc, III., has been seized for violation
of the Internal revenue laws. About 00,000,
cigars were seized with the factory.

Election Return from Denver.
A Denver City despatch says that further

election returns confirm yesterday's report of
the Republican majority. Where the Demo
crats made a party nomination they have gene
rally been defeated, and the Legislature will
have a clear Republican majority.

"Wild Kill" Asnannlnnted.
A telegram from Puebla says that "Wild Bill,"

the noted character who has figured as the hero
of several sketches of life on the border, eot
into a dilliculty on election day, and, while
being taken to the Colorado City jail, was fired
on from tho bushes, and killed.

1 he Nntlnnnl Capital Convention.
At a meeting of tho National Capital Execu

tive Committee, a call for a convention to bo
held here on October 20 was decided upon, and
will be published In tho prominent papers of the
country. The call, after stating that tho Gov
ernors of all tho States are invited to attend tho
convention, says in caso tho Governor of any
State refuses to appoint delegates to tho con-

vention, that delegates selected by the Con-
gressmen from any Congressional district will
be received and duly admitted to seats in the
convention.

FROM CANADA.
The loniioion Cnbinrt.

Toronto, Sept 17. It is said that Sir Francis
Head has bceu offered n scat lu tho Dominion
Cabinet.

This AI'ternooa'H Quotation.
II avrk, sept. 17- -fi P. M. Cotton closed qiilct both

on the spot and a 11 oat.
Antwerp, Hept. 17. Petroleum firm at 57jtff.
LivKRi-ooi.- , Sept. 17 Mrs. Soott Siddons sailed

for New York yesterday.

Quarterly Meeting op thr Tbachbrs" Insti-Tt'T- K.

At 2 o'clock P. M. (Friday) tlia
quarterly mcetinjr ef tho Teachers' Institute will be
held at Musical Fund null. These reunions have be-
come so popular among the members of this profes-
sion, and have resulted In such happy exprit de corps, '
or spirit of union, that their cessation would now be
a calamity to our public schools.

The evening session will be held in tho lecture- -
room of the Central Riga School at 1)4. The muslo
will be under tho competent direction of Professor
Jean Louis, Superintendent of Vocal Mtisio In the
l'ublic Schools, and the programme will be as fol-
lows:
March. "Athalia " Mendelssohn
Mrs. Seriieant, Miss Smith, Mian Fittua, Miss Ohandler.Reading of the Minutes, eto.
Recitation Prof. J. B. Roberts
Psalm 23 Schubert.
Kung by the Music Tesionnrs in the Public Schools and

their A Bmstan t : Mnt. E. V. Goodman, Mrs. A. T. Her- -

Seant, Mrs. O. B. IliKgina, Mrs. K. M. Mcb'uddon, Mrs.
Swift. Mias M. B. Smith, Miss K. H. Chandler,

Miss H. O. Fitton, Miie J. Porter, Miss F. Keitn. Mis
K. F. HolllnKHWOitu, Miss K. M. Hoyl, Miss M K..
Coodno, Miss M Hiippson, Miss Gordon, Miss 1. Smith,
Miss S. RoRenwitr.

Address, "luties of the Teacher" Prof. O. W. Fetter
Principal of the Philadelphia Girls' Normal School.

"Forget me not" MTilliam Oanz
Miss Fannie Keitn.

"Good Night Farewell" Kukea
Mrs. M. E. MoFadden.

Recitation Prof. J. B. Roberts
Address, "Teaobini?" Prof John S. Hart

Principal of tbo New Jersey State Normal tfchool.
Duet, "The FisUonnaa" Gabussi

Miss K. Ohaudler and Miss M. R. Smith.
"Departing and Surrnw" Trillin

Prof. Jean Louis.
Recitation Prof. J. B. Roberts

Cricket England and America A grand cricket
match will be played on the grounds of the Young
America Club, at Wayne Station, on Tuesday and
Wednesday next, Sept. 21 and 22, b tween an Eng-
lish eleven selected from the United States and the
famous Young America Club.

PLAYERS.
English. America.

Norley Now York O. Newhall.
Lee " H. Newnall.
Rogeraon " I). Newhall.
Kauce " R. NewhalL
H. Rastall Gerinantown J. Large.
J. Hargreavcs " L. Bund.
M. Mclntyre " H. Tiltany.
Pearson Philadelphia A. Bussier.
Wilbraham " W. Johns.l 1
Hewson W. Gummy.
Jarvia " R. Pease.

Play to commence at 2 o'clock the Jlrst day aud 11
o'clock the second day.

TI'rn-ou- t of tub Invincibles. On Saturday
evening the Republican Invincibles will make their
first parade of this political campaign. The route
lias not been made public as yet, but the procession
will pass by the Union League. This organization Is
a live one, ever ready to throw itself Into the breach
In the assault, and Ignorant of the meaning of sur-
render. The members will use this year tho same
equipments made memorable in their political ser-
vice last year, consisting of grey caps and capes.

Sharp. An advertisement for a female domestic
appeared in the columns of one of our morning con-
temporaries. Applicants for the position were
directed to call at the house of Mrs. Rrown, No. 1621

Christiun street. One appeared yesterday morning
and was engaged. During the afternoon she de-
camped, and f iw) were missing about the same time.
Any information, etc., thankfully received, eto.

A Tl'B A fk l a. Charles Cobb was arrested yes-

terday on a warrant issued on the oath of Mrs. Ter-vl- s,

living in Rr.vau's court. Charles resides In her
house, and In coming down stairs yesterday with a
tub of dirty water in his hands, sullied some over the
lady. She remonstrated, when ho threatened her.
She then had him arrested. Alderman Kcitler held
him to answer in gfiiio ball. tmf

The Cask ok general Zulick TJ. 8. Commis-
sioner Clarke was to have given his decision to-d- ay

in the matter of General Samuel M. Zulick, ex-- 8.
Collector, charged with perjury; but in the absence
of the prosecu or the case was adjourned till Mon-
day noon, when the decision will be made.

The Horticultural Ranquet. Let it be remem-
bered by all who intend partlclpat lug In this enter-
tainment at Horticultural Hall, that the pre-
cise honr of Its commencement 18 8 o'clock. All
holders of tickets are requested to be prompt to at-
tend at this time.

P. CHARLESTON. R TV

THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

fast iritEiGiix Lirvio,
EVERY THURSDAY.

The Steamships PROMETHEUS, Captain Gray anJ. W. KVKRMAN, Captain linck cy,
WILL FORM A REGULAR WKhlKLY LINE.

8teamBhlP HtOMETllKUN will oilTHURSDAY, (September 9, at P. M.
Through bills oi lading given In connection with,8. C. R. R. to points In the Soutli aud Southwest.Insurance at lowest rates. Rates of freight as lowas by any other route. For freight, apply u
,, ...... & A. 80UDK.lt & CO.,


